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family group in heaven! Yonder is -rhy saint» in aU Ш* glorious war 
Jphn Bradford, who said in the fire. Shall conquer though they die;
“Wo .shall have a merry supper with They see the triumph from afar 
the Lord tonight!" Yonder is Henry Anti seize it with their eye.
VOes, who exclaimed as he died, “If .
I had ten heads, they Should all fall When that Illustrious day shall rise 
oft for Christ!” The great throng of And all thine armies ehtne 
the martyrs! They had hot lead pour- in robes of victory through the skies, 
ed down their throats; horses were The glory shall be thine, 
fastened to their hands and other 
horses to their feet, And thus they\*tie 
pulled apart; they had their tongdes 
pulled out toy red hot pinchers; they
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What is<> This Discourse of Dr. Talmage’i is Full of Inspiring Thoughts 
For Those Who Find Life a Struggle and Shows That 

We Have Many CelestialSympathixenr, -j
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shall call It, sits our king, one ' Jesus. 
On his head .are many crowns. The 
Roman emperor got his place by cold
blooded conquests, but our King has 
come to his place by the broken hearts 
healed and the tears wiped away and- 
the souls redeemed. The Roman em
peror sat, with folded arms indifferent 
as to whether the swordsman or 
the lion beat, but . our King’s 
sympathies are all with us—nay, un
heard of condescension! I see him 
come down from the gallery into the 
arena to help us in the fight, shouting 
until all up and down his voice Is 
heard: "Fear not! I will help thee! 
I will strengthen ttiee by the right 
hand of my power!”

They gave to the men In the arena th 
the olden time food to thicken their 
blood, so that it would flow slowly arid 
that for a long time the people might 
gloat over, the scene. But our King 
has no pleasure in our wounds, for we 
are bone of his bone, flesh of his flesh 
blood of his blood.

; My hearers, shall we die in the arena 
or rise to join our friends In the gal- і

___ , , Ьагут ; Through, Chtist we may eeinej
were sewed up In the skins of animals oft more than conquerors. A soldier ’ 
and then thrown to the dogs; they dying In the hospital rose up in bed the 
were daubed with combustibles and set last moment and cried, “Here, here!” 
on fire. If all the martyrs- stakes 'that ' His attendants put him back on his 
hive been kindled could be set at pillow and naked him why he shouted j 
proper distances, they would make the “Here!" “Oh, I heard the roll call of 
midnight all the world over bright as heaven, and I was only answering to 
noonday! And now they sit yonder In my name!" I wonder whether after 
the martyrs’ gallery. For them! ’ the this battle of this life is over our 
fires of persecution have gone out; the names will toe called In the muster roll 
swords are sheathed, and the mob of the pardoned and glorified and, with 
hushed. >fow they watch us with an the Joy of heaven breaking upon our 
all observing sympathy. They know souls, shall cry, “Here, here!” 
all the pah», all the hardship, all the 
anguish, all the injustice, all the .priva
tion. They cannot keep still. They 
cry: “Courage! The Are will not con
sume; the floods cannot drown; the li
ons cannot devour. Courage down
there to the arena” '■ •"

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—This dis
course of Dr. Talmage Is full of in- 
eplrine thoughts for those who' find 
life a atruggle and shows that' wè have 
many celestial sympathisers; texts," 
Hebrews xli. І, “Seeing .we also are 
compassed about with.so great à cloud 
of witnesses;" I Corinthians XV. 32, “I 
have fought with beasts at Ephesus.”

Crossing the Alps by the Mont Ctenis 
pass or through the Mont Cents tunnel, 
you are in a few hours set down at" 
Verona Italy, and to a few admîtes 
begin examining one of the grandest 
ruins of the world, the Amphitheater, 
The whole building sweeps around you 
In a circle. You stand In the arena 
where the combat was once fought or 
the race run, and on all sides the seats 
rise, tier above tier, until you--count 
forty elevations, or gaHeries, As I shall 
see fit to call them, to which sat the 
senators, the kings and the 25,000 
cited spectators. At the sides of the 
arena end under the galleries are the 
cages, in which the lions and tigers are 
kept without food until, frenzied with 
hunger and thirst, they are let out 
upon some poor victim, who, with fais 
sword and alone, is condemned to meet 
them. I think that Paul himself once 
stood in such a place and that It was 
not only figuratively, but literally, that 
he had “fought with beasts at 
Ephesus.”

The gala day has come. From all the 
world the people are pouring Into-Vero
na, Men, women and children, orators 
and senators, great men and small, 
thousands come, until the first gallery 
is full, and the second, the: third,, the 
fourth, the fifth—all the way up to the 
twentieth, all the way up to the thir-
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SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. -
SOME EMINENT SPECTATORS, j t/o ' from Boaton’

Str Tunisian, 6,803, Vipond, from Liver- What. Are they all looking? This j**,, Tla Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co, gen. 
hour, -we answer back the salutation Sch John I Snow (Am), Щ. Stevens, from 

heart J they give and cry, “Hall, aonV.gnd Tnt™ from
a part. daughters of the Are!"

I look again, and I see another gal- } 6&y Queen, 31, Outhoueè, from Grand Har- 
Once ia the ancient amphitheater а іеГу—-that of eminent Christiane What ! bor; Frances A Rice, 122, Brooke, from Wey- 

lion with one PAW caught the combat- strikes me strangely is the mixing In { J*rmouth Packet’ 76’ shaw- trom
.ff?. hla 0t*®r, P?T companionship of those who on eartü Feb 26-^Sch Abble Keast, 95, Brb, from

caught his shield. The man took his could not agree. There is Albert Providence. A W Adams, oak.
£2» and 8}™ th,e Barnes and around film the prroby- doïV™£ ”**•' lf0m NeW Lon"

.E?*” a™ °n tery who tried him for heterodoxy! S<* Sebago, 254, Hunter, from New York,
lery, said. That was not fair. The Yonder are Lyman Beecher and the P McIntyre, coal.
lion must be slain by a sword. Other cllu h court that Лтпчпсел k,'m' Coastwise—Sch W В Gladstone, 19, Wilcox, Hons were turned out, and the poor SrS ЩW from Grand Harbor; str Westport, 48. Pow- 
victim fell You erv “Shame1 shame*” Stranger than all, there are John Cal- ell, from Westport, victim fen. rou cry, Shame, shame. Vln and James Armdnius! Who would Feb; 27,-Str. Ocamo, lm, Fraser,
at such meanness. But the King to have" thohaht "that thev would alt so We8t Indlee- Schofield and Co, mdse andthis case is our brother and he will see Г”е tnougm that they would sit so paae.
that we have fair play. He will forbid lovlngly together? There are George Coestwtee-Schs Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, 

tieth, all the way up to the fortieth, the rushing out of more lions that ire whltefleld and the ministers who Would from Quaco- 
Every place is filled. Immensity of can meet. He will not suffer us to be not let hlm come into their pulpits be-
-audience sweeping the great- -circle tempted above that we are able. cause they thought him à fanatic. Feb. 25,—Str St Irene, Clements, for Cape
Silence. The time for Ще contest has Thank God! The King is to the gal- P^e are «»••**»» singers Toplady, McLennan for City

-come. A Roman official leads forth lery! His. eyes are on us. His heart Montgomery, Charles Wesley, Isaac , island If, A Cushing and Co.
the victim into the arena. Let him is with us. His hands will deliver us. Wafts and Mrs. Sigourney. H heaven Coastwise— Sch Keewaydin, Brown, tor 
■get his sword with firm grip into His “Blessed are they who put their trust had had no music before they went up, 
aright hand. The 25,000 sit breathlessly in him.” they would have started the singing, Lae Wlmal Parker, carter,
watching. I hear the door at the aide And there the hand of missionaries— < Coastwise—Sets buta Price, Cole, for

<of the arena creak open. Out plunges , THE ANGELS IN THE GALLERY. David Abeel, talking of China redtbm- « Alma; Extort, Milner, for Annapolis; Annie
*he half-starved llon. hls tongue athirst , look agaln and i 8ee the angelic Bcudder- of India saved; | H^r’2T_st?’ sTCrmx^ke, for Boston, W
for blood, and with a roar that brings „ There thev are—the amrei and David Bratoerd of the aborigines G Lee.
aLlnL^sw^^thfcmntoS that T^ung the sword at the gatTof ** Adohiram Jud- j Щ Ialand * °>
against the sword of the combatant. ^ the 3ame that Bzeklel * u„. f>n- whose prayers for Burma took і 6^tVl^-Baw No! з. McNamara, tor
Do you know how strong a stroke a . ,.. throne of God and from heaven by violence! All these Chris- ; Parrsboro; sche Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor
-man will strike when his life depends nT*?7**Ttf>e ттрпе or ьоа, and rrom у ana are looking into the arena OUr1 Yarmouth; Wood Bros, Newcomb, tor Qua-upon the first thrust of.his blade? The ^uffer^e^rô ,rl thZ В Juggle is nottong to thei^ Do.^we Phlnney, tor St George,
wild beast, lame and bleeding. Blinks І®.® ^ ln Cbr»at’a cause suffer from the cold?
faack toward the side of the arena; oT^t°°.eJya'tCl^l a They walked Greenland’s icy moun-
then raUyibg his wasted strength he ™le ohe protected a chUd, that one Шпя Do we suffer the hefet?
comas Up witii fiercer eye and toore has been pulling a soul out of tempta- таеу 8welteréd lB tropics. Do we get 
terrible than .ey.er,, only to^be Hm. ^ these are messagers of fatlgued?. They fainted,. with
•driven back with fa. fatal wound, while, light! Those drove the Spanish ar- te care, for them buf cannibal's
the .co^titht cqmes in with stroke mada on the rocks. This turned 0en- we persecuted? таеу were anathe-
-after stroke until the monster is dead n&cherib'a living host into a heap of met1ePd1 Q_ thAX; lrwv.
at fais feet, and the 25,000 clap tfaelr 185,000 corpses. Those yonder chanted _aUè aod „ u„ ln th„ nrpfl.
(hands and utter a shout that makes the Christmas carol over Bethlehem t . n. „„ „
-the city tremble. • . . - ; until the chant awoke the shepherds. Ss м

-Sometimes the audience came to see These at creation stood.in the balcony ’ „ha5 “f.his old hym”’
;a rafe; sometimes tiy see gladiators of heaven and serenaded the newborn y л,- '
-fight each other, until the people, com- world wrapped lit swaddling clothes оІ
®asstonate for the fallen, turned their nght. And there, holler and mightier
thumbs tip as an appeal that the van- than all, js Michael, the archangel. To
-quished be spared, and sometimes the command an earthly Host gives dig-
combat Was with wild beksts. nlty, but this one is leader of the 20,-.

000 chariots of God and of the ten 
thousand angels. I think Gor give» 
command to the arohangel, and the 
archangel to .the .seraphim, and the 

ed seraphim to -the cherubim, until all the 
lower orders of heaved hear thé com
mand and go forth on the high be
hest. ’

ex- !
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WOODSTOCK.

===!=
ROSARIO, Jan. 24.—Ard, sch Benjamin C 

Cromwell, from Bridgewater, NS, via' Bue
nos Ayres.

RIO JAN EURO, Jan. 31,—Ard, bark Mary 
Classen, from Gaspe; Feb. 1, brig Blenheim, 
from Paapebiac.

ROSARIO, Jan. 24.—Sid, sch John В Coyle, 
tor Boston.

МАСШО, Jan. 30.—Sid, brig Venturer, for 
Boston.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H„ Feb. 25.—Ard, sch 
Harry Lewis, from Indian River1 tor New 
York.

BOSTON, Feb. 25.—Sid, Etre Catalone, tor 
Loetsburg; Boston, tor Yarmouth; sch BUS 
and Jennie, tor Grand Manan.

VINBIYARD HAVBN, Mass., Feb. 25.— 
Passed, tug Gypsum King, towing three 
barges, from Mt Desert tor New York; sch 
Van Allens Boughton, from Boston for coa. 
port

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 25,—Ard, str Louie- 
burg, from Louisburg, CB; sche G H Perry, 
Sallie E> Liidlam, and Sam Slick, from Boa 

' r St John.
d, str Cacouna, tor Louisburg.

CITY ISLAND, Feb. 26.— Bound south, 
sch Abble Verna, from Musquash, N B.

At New York, Feb 26, str Oceanic, from 
Liverpool.

At Lisbon, Feb 22, sch Marvailla, Smith, 
from Sydney, CB.

At Galets Buena, Jan 21, bark Sofala, 
Auld, from Talcahuano.

At Mobile, Feb 20, acb G B> Bentley, Wood,

WOODSTOCK, N.. B.,... Feb. 18,- 
Word ha» been received here of the 
death at his home, Victoria Corner, of 
Jamee W. Boyer, the. ■■
of Jaa. W. Boyer & Co., і a well known 
boot and harness concern.

The industry, was founded by Mr. 
Boyer nearly half a century ago and 
SO developed that, at the present time 
it give» employment to from twenty 
id thirty hand» and the goods are sold 
all over the maritime provinces.

Mr. Boyer accumulated by his in
dustry auti labor a; considerable for
tune. For some time past he has been 
to poor health, Ж0Й an attack Which 
è*me upon htirt dfi Friday night ter
minated fatally this morning.

Two sons, J. Fred of • Victoria Cor- 
n*, and Samuel of Bast Flore nee- 
vine, survive.

In political Ilf» Mr. Boyer was a 
pronounced conservative. '

An Informal meeting of the town 
council was held to consider their ac
tion with respect to the proposed 
hospital, and at a meeting of those in
terested in the starting of the hosp
ital it was announced that ' the town 
council would be relied Upon to donate 
8300 annually towards the maintenance 
of the hospital. '

head of the firm

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N S, Feb 22—Old, strs Da- 
home, from Bermuda, Windward Islands and 
Inward cargo of deals from Cape Tormen- 
tlne, NB, having repaired, -

HALIFAX, N S, Feb 23—Ard, str Préto
rien, from St John.

Sid, str Florence, tor London.
HALIFAX, Feb 24—Ard, strs Concordian, 

from St John for Glasgow; Tunisian, from 
Liverpool, and sailed for St John; Glencoe, 
from, St Johns, NF. '

Sid, strs Dahome, tor Bermuda and West 
Indies ; Pretoria, for -Liverpool ; Kong Ha
akon. for Manchester; Maverick, for Phila
delphia.

HALIFAX, Feb. 25,—Ard, strs Bona vista, 
from Boston ; Pro Patrta, from St Pierre, 
Mlq. ... * -

dla, for Glasgow; Glen- 
14 F; sch "Urania, for

f none 
Are

to
Sal

Must you be carried to the skies 
On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win th»' prize ; 
Or sailed through bloody seas?

■ ~ ' • 
Toplady shouts in his old hymn»’

Your harps, ye trembling saint», — 
Down from the willows take;

Loud To the praise of love divine 
Bid every string awake. *

№
Sailed, atra 

coe, tor Bt
Ponce, РЛ, , , j. ... .... .
" At Yarmouth, Feb 22, sch Severn, Man- 
thorn, from Louisburg.

Concor
Johns,m from Havana.

At Wilmington, Feb 25, sch Evolution, 
Boudrot, from Havana; Benefit, Faulkner, 
from do.

ALL HAVE LIONS TO FIGHT. .

To one of. the Roman amphithektrical 
audiences of 100,000 people Par' 
when he; says, “We are co( _ ,
About with so great a cloud of witness
es.” The direct reference in the last 
passage la made to a racé; but else
where haying discussed that, I take Now, bring on your lions! Who can 
now Paul’s favorite idea of the Chris- feat;? All the spectators in the angelic 
tlan life as a combat. ... gallery are our friends. “He shall give

The fact is that every Christian man his angels charge over thee, to keep 
has a lion to fight. Yours js à bad tsm- thee in all thy way». They shall bear 
■per. The gâtés" of the arena have been, they up in their hands lest thou dash 
openèd And this tigpr. has conççe ^ut to ; thy foot against' a stone. Thou shalt 
destroy your soul. It , has lacerated , tread upon the lion and adder; the 
ybu with many a wound. ... You hays . young lion and the dragon shalt thou
been thrown by it.jtime anfivagafaytot trample under foot.” i look again and 1 see the aallerv of
in the strength of God you have.,arisen Though the arena be crowded with 0ur departed. Many of those In -the

F Ц-ШІІ I s.
ггжйгаггжзяайї. mu“a„” *■“ ™shall be victor through Christ. Cour-. • faces, and swift wings and pany. Have they forgotten üe? Those
age, brother! Do not let. tfié sapds of ! ^ іЬ^мепГ*™ fa^,ere ,and mothers started us on <he
the arena drink the blood of your soul! th® ,du®t and etruF»le of the агміа.^ road of life. Are they careless as to

Your Hon is the passion for strong 1 l°ok again, and I see the gallery what becomes of us? And those chil- 
drlnk. You may have contended . Prophets and apostles. Who are flren—do they look with stolid infllf-
iagalnst it for twenty yëars,. t)ut It is those mighty ones up yonder. Hosea ference as to whether we win or lose 
.strong of body and thirsty of tcmgnie. a,nd Jeremiah and Daniel and Isaiah this battle of life? They remember the 
You have tried to fight It back with ®ku Paul and Peter and John and day they left us. They remember the 
Hrokep ibottle or empty wine flask. Nay, Jftihes. There Sit» Noah, waiting for agony of the .last farewell. Though 
that is not the weapon. With one hOr- all thé world to come Into the ant, yeiars ln heaven," they know bur faces, 
rible roar he will seize thee by the. and Mo sea, waiting till the last Red 
throat and rend thee limb from limb, sea shall divide, anti Jeremiah, walt- 

' Take this weapon, sharp and keen— tog.for the Jews to return, and John of 
reach up and get up from God's1 armory the apocalypse, waiting for the swear- 
—the sword of the Spirit. With .that tog of the angel that time shall be no 
•then mayest drivé him back and con- longer. Glorious spirits. Ye were

howled at, ye were stoned, ye were spit

l . BRITISH f>ORTS. Cleared.
At Rosario, Jan 15, bark W W McLaugh- 

lan, Wells, lor Para.
At Havana, Feb 14, acb Greta, Morriaon, 

tor Pensacola.
■ At New York, Feb 23, sch Gypsum Em
press, for Cartarêt.
/.». 4

From Fernaûdlna, Feb 23, sch B R WooJ* 
slréT Rrown, tor San Juan, PR.

EYcm’ Pbrt Townsend, Fèb 23, bark Mary 
A Troop, Chemanlus tor Philadelphia.

From Pensacola, Feb 22, bark Stranger, 
Leibke, tor Paysandu.

From New Bedford, Feb 24, sch Rebecca 
W Huddell, Colwell, tor- New London.

From Havana, Feb 16, sch G E Bentley, 
tor Mobile.

Fromi Bridgeport, Feb 25, sch Blanche 
Morgan, Wasson, tor New York.

From Macorls. Feb 11, sch I V Dexter, 
Armstrong, tor New York.

Arrived!
YOKOHAMA, Feb 22-Str Empress of In

dia sailed from here yesterday afternoon.
CAPE TOWN, Feb 24—Sid, str Pydna, 

Crossley. tor Pernambuco.
KINSALE, Feb 24—Psd, str Lake Ontario, 

from'St John for .Liverpool.
KINSALE!, Feb. 26.—Passed, steamer (sup

posed) Damera, from Halifax, N s, -Via St 
John», N F, tor Liverpool.

LIZARD, Feb. 24—Passed, str Bellona, from 
Portland for London.

I KINSALE, Feb. 25.—Passed, str Manches
ter Commerce,, from St John, NB, for Man
chester. '

At Barbados, Feb 24, bark Lancefield, 
Grant, from Pensacola for Buenos Ayres.

At Port Elizabeth, Feb 13, bark StrathlsTa,

gln«’, McKinnon, from Buenos Ayres. -
At East London, Feb 22, str Mlnéola, from 

St John, N B.
At Barbados, Feb 12, bark Plymouth, Dav

ison, from Port Natal.
‘ At. Port. Spain; Feb 8, bark Antigua, Jack- 

son; from Barbados.
At Turks Island, Feb 11, sch Narka, Spon- 

agle, from Porto Rico (and sailed 14th tor 
Lunenburg).

-

While Charles Wesley, the Mêtho- 
dtit, breaks forth to words a little 
varied: CHINA.Sailed.

Germany Freezing Great,, Britain Out 
of Shan Tung Province.A charge to keep you have, ’ " ’ 

A ,God to glorify,
A never dying soul to save 

And fit It for the sky!
LONDON, ETeb. 38.—Cabling from 

Pekin, the correspondent, of the Times 
says he has learned that the German 
agreement for the acquisition, of a 

і mining monopoly to Shan Tung prov- j ince is upon the evening of settlement 
and that it will confer great political 
advantages. The agreement will prac
tically close a large part of Shati Tung 
province to British- and , American in
dustrial enterprises and the question 
is not unnaturally asked, - continues 
the correspondent, how Great Britain 
and the United States can Ignore the 
Inconsistency of their attitude to pro
testing anent Russian encroachment in 
Atanchuria, while acquiescing in the 
more insidious but equally exclusive 
policy to Shan Tung.

Germany bases, her claim to this 
monopoly, concludes the correspon
dent, on the fact that it waa demand
ed by the late Baron Von Ketteler, 
and that she cannot withdraw a claim 
made by her murdered minister.

•№-

ora Wig-

л MEMORANDA.
Passed out at. Cape Henry, "Feb 23, str 

Montenegro, from St John and Norfolk for 
Cape Town.

In port at Newcastle, NSW, Jan 8, ship 
Albania, Brownell, for Manila.

Passed Sydney Light, Feb 26, strs Trold, 
Gullickeen, from Glasgow for. Sydney ;. Os
car I, Peterson, from Rotterdam tor Sydney.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Jan 17, bark 
Westmorland, Cook, tor South Africa.

Iq the bay at Los Angelos, Feb 21, ship 
Troop, Kenney, from Fusan (Corea.)

to port at Port Spain, Feb 12, bark Alka
line, Friable, tor New York.

In port at London, Feb 19, str Wyandotte, 
Richards, tor St John, N B, to sail 26th.

In port at Macorls, Feb 13, brig G В Lock
hart, Sheridan, from Curacoa, arrived 11th 

about 20th for. New york.

SPOKEN.
Feb 21, in 42.10 N. 64.11 W, baric FdftunA 

(Nor), from Barbados, Jan 21, for Halifax 
NS. All well.

Str Montenegro, from St Jo»n for Сіре 
Town, Feb 24, lat. 35.13, Ion. ЇІ52.

Belled.
From Barbados, F$b 7, sch E A Sabean, 

Sabean, for Carthagena, San Bias coast and 
New York.

From Milk River, Jan 21, sch Mola, Rog
ers, for New York.

From Barbados, Feb 12, sch Congo, Mc
Kinnon (from Weymquth), N S), for Anti
gua.

From Newcastle, NSW, Jan 12, ship 
Balclutha, Hatfield, for San Francisco.

BYom Port Spain, Feb 1, sobs G S Troop, 
Pentz, for St Martins; Roma, Himmelman, 
for do; 5th, bark Glenafton, Mundy, for 
Jacksonville; sch Alert, Foote (from Ciudad 
Bolivar), for Barbados.

ESOAP 
ST. НБІЛ 

prisoner, in a 
Deaiwood Ca 

, was Shot by 
IRegimenrt, tl 
eheSt. The j 
lowing day. 
PRETORIA 
PRETORIA

They гещеофег our sorrows. They 
speak our names'. They watch this 
fight for heaven. Nay, I see them rise 

,up and lean over and wave before us 
tlMflr recognition and encouragement. 
That gallery is not full. They are 
keeping і'.aces for us. After ye have 
slain the lion they expect the Kjng 
to call U3, saying, “Come up higher!” 
Between * he" hot struggles In the arena 
I wipe the sweat from my brow and 
stand in tiptoe, reaching up my right 
hand to grasp theirs in rapturous hand
shaking, while their voice* como. ring- 
ing down from the "gallery,’ crylfig, 

'“Ré thou faithful un-to death, and you 
shall have a crown!”

4BLV

to sailW ■

But why specify when every man ' upon! They have, been to this fight 
' and woman has a lion to fight? If themselves, and they are aU with us. 
there fae one here who has no besetting Daniel knows. all about • lions. Paul 
sin, let him speak out, 'for him have I fought with beasts at Ephesus, 

«offended. If you have not fought the 
lion It is because yoii have let the Hon

" «Z, In the ancient- amphitheatre the
•«on. where 10,800 gladiators fought from toe*rottories^o me'7 iTthe
and 11,000 wild be«»ts -were slain, waa ; ™ar£”

“Fall back!” "Huzza! Huzza!” ' So 
in that gallery, prophetic and apostol

at -• VMft ГЬафМОмТ,ч gelt'FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

NEW YORK, Feb 2—Aid, strs Campania, 
-from Liverpool and Queenstown ; St Louis, 
from Southampton and Cherbourg; Kron 
Print Wilhelm, from Bremen, Southampton 
and Cherbourg, f ’•

BOSTON, Feb 22—Ard, sti* Bona vista, from 
Halifax (anchored ln Nantaiket Read.)
.NORFOLK, Va; Feb 22—Sid, str Monten

egro, from St John for Cape Town.
PORTLAND, Me, Feb 22—Ard Saturday, 

sch Ruth Robinson, from Rockport for New 
"York.

Sid, str Manxman, tor Liverpool.
Ard Sunday, str Cacouna, : tor Louisburg, 

Ch. . '
. BOSTON, Feb 23—Ard, strs Wintfredian, 
from Liverpool ; Boston, from Yarmouth, N 
S; Catalone, from Louisburg.

Sid, str Mystic, tor Louisburg.
BOOTHBAY, Me, Feb 23—Ard, sch H A 

Holder, from St John.
Sid, sob Sebago, for St‘ John.
At Pensacola, Feb 23, sch Omega, Lecain, 

trom Havana.
At Paacagoula, Feb 23, acb St Bernard, 

Morrison, from Havana.
HASTPORT, Me, Feb 24-Sld, sch John I 

Snow, for . Turk's Island: via St John.
NEIW YORK, Feb 24-Ard, ship Atlas, 

from Bath, Me. ” " ' ■
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R I, Feb 24- 

Sld, sch Abble Verna, from St John tor 
Newark.

BOOTHBAY. Me, Feb 24-Ard, sche For- 
llne, from St John; Morancy, from do; Tay, 
from do; Rosa Mueller, from do; Edward W 
Perry, from do.

BOSTON, Feb 24—Ard, str Ultonia, from 
Liverpool and Queenstown.

Sid, str St Cioix, for Portland, Eastport 
and St John; sche Saille В Ludlam, for 
Portland and St John ; G H Perry and Sam 
Sllek, tor Portland and St John.

NEW YORK, Feb 24—Ard, str Leuetra, 
Grant, from Bast London.

PORTLAND, Me, FSb 24—Ard, schs This
tle, from St.John for Boston; Alcyone, trom 
Grand Manan tor New York; G M Porter, 
from Calais for New York; .James A Web
ster, from EMstport for Boston.

Old, str Cacouna, tor Louisburg, CB.
МАОВЯО, Jan. 20,—Ard, sch Canada, from 

St Johns, N F.
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tHELP FROM THE PROPHTTS. NOTICE TO MARINERS. •able Six

or excess, Mental Worry, Exceealve nee of To- 
bboou, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1, six, 86. One wUX please, 
*5 wiR cere. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Compony, Windsor, Ont.

іPortland, Me, Feb 24.
Notice 1* hereby given that the following 

buoys have been discontinued:
South end of South Ledge, spar, red, 

No 2.
North end of South Ledge, 2nd class can, 

black. No 5.
Jameson Point Ledge, spar, ‘red and 

black, horizontally striped.
South Ledge having been removed to a 

depth of 22 feet at mean low water, and 
Jameson Ledge having been removed to a 
depth of 14 feet at mean low water.1

BOSTON, Feb. 25.—Notice la given that on 
or about Feb 26 a red painted firat class 
nun buoy will be established just outside 
the entrance to the cut and.In prolongation 

■of its axis, in Hillsboro Rlyer, Tampa, Fla. 
The buoy will be marked No. 10 and named 
Tampa cut buy.

Capt. Geo. A. Pierce, of tug Scranton, 
which arrived, this morning from Hoboken, 
reports the gaa buoy In Pollock Rip Blue 
not lighted when he passed there last night. 
The fact was reported to the Lighthouse 
Board, and steps will be taken to have- the 
buoy relit Immediately..

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 25,—The lighthouse 
Inspector of the First district gives notice 
that the following buoys at Rockland have 
been discontinued: Red sqar No. .-2, at the 
southerly end of South Ledge; second class 
black can buoy, NO. 5, ■ at northerly end ’ of 
South Ledge, 'and horizontally red * and 
black striped buoy from Jriieeon Point 
Ledge. These buoys were reifived because 
South Ledge haa.been cleared to a .depth of 
23 feet at mean low* water and Jameson" Ledge 
to 14 feet at mean low water.

mot so terrific a struggle a» that which 
; at this moment goes on In many a 
.soul. The combat was for' the life of . . ...
The badly; this is for the life of the j ic,, they, cannot keep their peace. Dan- 
soul. That was with wild beasts from \ £<?'•criea out> “Thy God wil ideUver thee 
the jungle; this is with the ■ roaring I from-Ahe inputh of the lions!” David

exclaims, ‘He will not suffer thy foot 
to be moved!” Isaiah calls out: “Fear 
not! Jam with thee! Be not dismay
ed!” Paul exclaims, "Victory through 
oùr bord Jesus Christ L" That throng 
of prophets and apÔBtles cannot keep 
still. . They make the welkin ring with 
shouting . and hallelujahs.

I look again and I see the gallery of 
the martyrs. Who is that? Hugh 
Latimer, sure enough! He would not 
apologize for the truth he preached, 
and so he died, the night before swing
ing from the bedpost In perfect glee 
at the thought of emancipation. Who 
are all that army of 6.886? They are the 
Theban legion who died for the faith. 
Here is a larger host in magnificent 
array, 884,000, who perished for Christ 
in the persecution of Diocletian. Yon
der ia a family group. Félicitas of 
Rome and her children. While -they 
were dying for the faith she stood en
couraging them. One son was whip
ped -to death fay thorn»; another was 
flung from a rock; another was be
headed. At last the mother became a 
martyr. There they are together, a

ThomiWood t Phosphodine is sold In St. John by 
«11 тооропяіьів Drnggtota

THE GAZE OF THE UNIVERSE. 
But here I pause, overwhelmed with 

the majesty and the. joy of the scene! 
Gallery of the King! Gallery of an
gels! Gallery of prophets and apos
tles! Gallery of martyrs! Gallery ‘.of 
saints! Gallery of friends and kind
red! O majestic circles of light and 
love! Throngs, throngs, throngs! How 

'Shall we stand the gaze of the Uni
verse? Myriads of eyes beaming on 
us! Myriads of hearts beating In 
sympathy for us! How shall we ever 
become discouraged again? How 
shall we ever feel lonely again? With 
GOd for us and angels for us and pro
phets emd apostles for ua dtod the gre^t 
souls of the ages for ui ai$d our glofi- 
fied kindred for us—shail'we give' lip 
the fight and die? No, Son of God, 
who didst die to save u»b NNo, ye an
gels, whose wings are spread forth, to 
shelter us! No, ye prophets and apos
tles, whose warnings startle us! No, 
ye loved ones, whose arms are Out
stretched to receive us! No; we Will 
never surrender!

Sure I must fight it I would reign,
Be faithful to the Lord,

And bear the cross, endure the path. 
Supported by thy word.

MS", і
DEATHS.

lion of hell.
Men think when they contend, ag-, 

-ainst an evil habit, that they:have.-to1 
‘fight it all alone. N6! They, stand In 
the centre of an immense :cirele of 

• sympathy. Paul had been reciting. the: 
-names of Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, 
Sarah, Isaac, Joseph, Gideon and Ba
rak and then says, “Being compassed 
-about with so great a 1 cloud of wit
nesses.”

І «BAIRD^-In Boston on the 22nd Inst., Amelia 
M„ .wife of A. W. Baird, Eaq.

BOURNE.—In this city, on Feb. 27th, Anne 
M., widow of the late Thomas G. Bonrne, 
aged S3 years.Л

BSjmNSON, At Lancaster, on Feb. 24th, 
of bronchitis, Annie G., Infant daughter of 
C. Stanley' and Margaret Bettinebn, aged 
eleven months.

LAKE»—Suddenly, in this city, on Feb. 22nd. 
ої pneumonia, Arthur B., eldest eon of 
Hiram arid Sarah Lake, in the 89th year of 
his age, leaving a wife and four small chil
dren to mourn the sad loss of a kind and 
lpving husband an^father.

NELSON—ESntered into rest, Feb. 
les Herbert, beloved son of !
Mary Nelson, aged » years.

MURPHY—In Cambridge port, Mass., Feb. 
25, Timothy Murphy, beloved husband of 
Ellen Murphy, nee Sullivan.

ROBINSON.—Suddenly, on Thursday, Feb. 
27th, *t the residence of Thomas Palmer, 
No. 19 Brunswick street, St. John, Miss 
Johannah. Robinson, aged 60 years, a na
tive . of. Shelburne, Nova Scotia.

WHELPLBY —At the residence of bis eon, 
163 Metcalf street, Feb. 14th, after a lin
gering illness of asthma, Daniel Whelpley, 
aged 73 years, leaving an Invalid wife, two 
sons' and four daughters to mourn their

' loss.
WALL.—At Fredericton, on February 23rd, 

Mrs. William Wall, aged 68 years.

' A‘ CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
Before I get through I shall shp’w jrou: 

•that you ' fight in an arena, around, 
which circle the galleries above eaçh 

■uther, all ’.the kindling eyes and all the 
sympathetic hearts of the ages, and at 
every Victory gained there comes 
-down the thundering applause of a 
great multitude that no man can num
ber; "Being compassed about with so 
great a cloud of witnesses.”

On the first elevation : of the g(JtcîeD't 
■amphitheater, oh the d.ay qf -Й celebra
tion, sat Tiberius or Augustus or the 
reigning king. So in the Jfreat ajVhâ. 
of spectators that watch ourW6'llgglee 
and in the first -divine gàllérÿ, as T

: 26th, Char- 
Robrirt and

■’

t

I ■Г*
Gallagher Bros., Woodstock, have 

eoia their trottiog stallion Baron»- Al
ma ter to C. B. Chaffee of ^ew York.

WILKESBARRB, Pa., Feb. 27.— One of 
the magazines attached to Oliver’s Powfrer 
Mill plant at Laurel Run, wherein was stor
ed a half ton of dynamite, exploded today 
and two employes were Instantly killed.
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